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INSIDENew candidate files for 5th
District seat. A3

Step taken toward shutting
down Guantanamo.A6
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A look around Major League Baseball this week. SPORTS
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The West Piedmont Health
District has taken its biggest hit
fromCOVID-19 inmore than six
weeks.
In data released Monday

morningby theVirginiaDepart-
ment of Health – its data dash-
boards as of Saturday no longer
areupdatedonweekends– there
was a new death, two new hos-
pitalizations and 19 new cases
reported in the health district.
All that data was accumu-

lated by 5 p.m. Sunday, but daily
breakdowns showed the death
hadbeen listedonFridayandthat
nine of the new cases had been
recorded on Sunday.
Franklin County had themost

devastating impact, with the
death, a hospitalization and a
dozen of the new cases found
among residents of that county.
Eight of those cases were re-

corded on Sunday, when the
district posted its biggest sin-
gle-day increase since nine on
June 4.
Wedon’t know if this spikehas

to do with the variants that are
accounting formany of the hos-
pitalizations and deaths nation-
wide. Virginia has seen steady
increases, too.
Thehealthdistrict asofFriday

had 56 cases, 14 hospitalizations
and two deaths based on vari-
ants, but there also have been
no reports from officials of the
highly volatile delta variant be-
ing found in the district.
Questions about this sent to

VDH on Monday had drawn no
responseby thecloseofbusiness.
Although this most recent

deathwas recordedonSaturday,
we don’t really know when this
deathactuallyoccurred,because
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Registration for the Back-
2School school-readiness pro-
gram is from6 to 8p.m.Tuesday
– and coordinators are hoping as
manypeople as possiblewill go.
In its 15th year, Back2School

supplies thousands of students
withbackpacksfullofschoolsup-
plies and new shoes while shar-
ing the story of Jesus and of the
founderofthefreeshoesprogram.
Fifteenchurchesare involvedthis
year, with this program initiated
by The Community Fellowship

and its pastor,MichaelHarrison.
Each sitehas tworegistrations,

which include measuring stu-
dents for shoes.The supplieswill
be distributed onAug.7.
The first registration was on

July11,“andwearesorely,hugely,
big-time behind” in numbers of
students registered, Harrison
said.
On last Saturday’s registra-

tion,“wewere abouthalf ofwhat

Program hopes to
pack in the sign-ups
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A volunteer greets a family driving through for pickup at last year’s Back2School program. Registration for this year’s will be from 6 to 8 p.m.
tonight at locations around the county.

COVID
brings
death,
spike
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Patrick Henry Community
Collegemayhavemisunderstood
the State Board of Community
College’s renaming directive –
andmaybe able to keep its name
after all, even if a hyphenor am-
persand is added to it.
That was the message PHCC

President Greg Hodges gave to

the PHCC board during its reg-
ularmonthlymeetingTuesdayat
the college. Itwashisfirstmeet-
ing as president, in the role va-
cated by Angeline Godwin, who
retired in June.
Last summer the State Board

directed community colleges to
analyze their names for appro-
priateness. PHCC’s name was
examined for either being after
the Revolutionary War patriot
who had owned slaves or from
the two counties the college
serves. Therewas consideration
of adding a hyphen between the
two county names, but in May
PHCC requested the name be
allowed to remain as is.

PHCC name might stay
PHCC President
Dr. Greg
Hodges tells
the College
Board that
PHCC may have
misunderstood
the State
Board’s
mandate to
change the
college name,
and that they
may not have
to do away with
“Patrick” and
“Henry” after
all.
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New communication

with state suggests

that PHCC’s board

‘misinterpreted’ state’s

communication.

Back2School signups

— for backpacks and

shoes — are lagging,

next big event tonight.

Jeremiah
McAdams

seems
happy with
a new pair
of shoes, at
last year’s

Back2School
school

supplies
pickup.

Registration
for this
year’s

program
will be from
6 to 8 p.m.
tonight at
locations

throughout
the area.

More Information

For more information or help
with special needs students,
call 276-565-8234 or email
back2school@gmail.com. The
website is www.gob2s.com.
Complete list of locations: A5

After a weekend with

no data reported, the

West Piedmont Health

District took a big hit.

Please see COVID, Page A5

Please see PHCC, Page A5

Please see BACK2SCHOOL, Page A6


